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XANDRL JAILy GOOD" YD ND 3U33ii STLJT )Li.L) 

FLcord COfl3i"nmonts Of Pot.- toc, 

rriva1s of potatoos during th month orc principally 
from intorstat, sourccs and Inc1udd only a small quantity from 
local cntros; a rcord total of 290,113 bass (also 3 trucks) was 
rccivcd. 

Cone±gnonts to hand in Suss: Strot from PasmonIa 
ctggrgatcd 176,023 bags cornpar.d with th prvious onth's total of 
106,359 bards. Th tubors consistod of 3isinarckc, nowf1akos, Up-to-
Datcs and othor varieties, 'iihich woro distributed  for genera1 tradin 

id ossontjo.l services, 77hi1c a quantity 	storDd. 

Supp1i 	froii Vlctor5.-. at 1xanchj Goods Yard vro 
c:coption1v havy, and rountd to 107, 579 bags which Inciud :d 
Oartnans and Snowflakos, with a f a'; Manhattann and Lianists. Thi 
tubers, with fow o:coptjons, opened up in very good condition. Earl 
in the period there 	r. vry good d•mand for general trding, but 
subsequently, o.iing to r2orchn.nts stocks .ccurriu1'ting, it ia found necessary to store about 13,000 bags. 

Cans ignments to le ndrj fro: local cent ros continued 
to be restricted;  5,51 bags coming to hand. Thoso tubers were 
available f or civilian trading but demand for under grados vas very 
slow. The first consigrunonts, totalling 660 bags, of no'.; grado 
Potatoes arrived fro 	uoonsland those cons:Lstod of iro':c11s, BisnircI:s, and Up-to-Dates, Thcrc wore no sales recordod, as it was 
necessary to rogrado owing to spottod and green 1Ino being incudod. 

Lt Darling Harbor Landing, 3 trucks of local Factor aced 
arrivod but wore not offered. Prices for the ronth wore as fol1w - -.11010 sal, 	Pricos t 	otai1ors:- Local and interstate - No. I 
rado £7.17.6, Undorgrados £6.7.6 per ton. Rats for N.S. . grow potatoes for dclivory to country areas arc as cluoted, plus freight 

from loading station. Prics for :cnteratate potatoop, to N.3. . 
country areas are as quoted, plus froiight froLi Sydnoy or 1oadi.nL  station, ihichovor is the 1oor. Primary rncrchants' prices to 
'.holosalors ao £1.5.0 per ton loss than figurs quoted. 

Vrs1o; donrnnd for  

3uppl1s of sicdcs at 	 wero roducod to 1,460 bags, hich arrived from local centres. 	t times, sales of other 
than chojc lines wore hard to offect. Cholco realised 2.6 to £7, -.hilo aodiuiv1 lIno sold at £4 to £5 per ton. 	rr1va1s in Susse; Stroct fro Tasrania amounted to 2,552  bags. Denand as slow and, 
although opening sales - ore offoctd at 28, valua wore radua11y 
reducod to £6 per ton. 
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9i°R- rootcssçcp. 

Lrrivals at lexaridia consisted of Victorian carrots 
hich totalled 82]. bass. The grades variod considerably and inferior 

lots \Jer1e hard to dispose of except qt very lov prices. 	fey; choicc 
linos sold early at £14, but later sales -. cr0 made at £10, .:ith 
inferior lines at £4 to £5 per ton. Fror Tasmania, carrots on ofTor 
in Sussex Street amounted to 2,177 bags of chif1y riixod grades, :;hich 
sold at P,12 par ton. Supplies of Victorian carrots corpriod 5 truc':s. 
Early salos oro effected at £12.10.0 to £13 but later £10 per ton 
(!ith a f(;.: lots lovQ'or) was acceptod. The only parsnips on offer 
consitod of 150 bags from local centres, hich realised £15 and 9 
bags which brought £16 por ton. 

iiois ini:iont s arpin ho-vv. 

Roccivalu of puipk1ns at lcxandria comprised 111 trucks, 
including 47 trucks from local centres snd 64 trucks fron Cuconslarid. 
Dospito heavy supplio there was a good demand and rates continued 
firm, the bulk soiling at £8 to £9, while late in the period £9.l0.,0 
par ton -;as secured. In fcrior sold at £7 and looso lots at £6.10.0 
to £7 per ton. 

At Darling Jrbor, 2 trucks ftou Quoonsland sold at 
£9.10.0 par ton. hr rival ill Sussex Stroot from the North Coast 
limited to 135 barcs and no rates ioro disclosed. 

Victorian  

At Alexandria, arrivals 1.;oro again fairly heavy, a total 
of 18,122 bags of brown table lots being received. The supplies 
arrivod in vary good condition and as drnand continuod to b satis-
factory sales wore oasily offactod at approxinrto1y £17,10.0 to 
£].8.l0.O per ton. Thoro was alsoa small consignment of 236 bags of 
brovna pickling onions, which realised. £14 to £15 per ton. At Darling 
Harbor, 25 trucks vzoro disposed of at approximately £17.10.0 to 
£18,10.0 par ton. 

ptd. 

Thoro was a falling off in supplies of o,.-, ton chaff, only 
25 trucks being availablo. The bulk --vas rationed to the trado nt the 
C ixod max mum of £10 • 5,0 per ton. 

!heaton chaff morc, __ gl,~-,,ntifulj  

theatcn chaff supplies at loxandxia incron.sod to 105 
trucks, this being the largest supply for a considerabl period. 
Iiovovor, these stocks wore not sufficient for requirononts owing to 
tho continued shorago of eaten chaff, which is not opocted to dhow 
my rtr.rkod inprovomont until the nev: season's supplios arrive. 
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T1a bulk of th offorings roal:Lsod the :ia;:thium rtu of 
the only lines to soil loor then that figure being 5 trucl:s 

of good sound which realised 	.15.0 and daiagod lots rhich brought 
£3 and £8.10.0 per ton at auction. 

sc sujlis of LucornoCLC 

Thom :iore 40-1  trucks offered. Prime lots riot good 
inquiry but at tines undorgrados - 'ore difficult to dispose of :;coit 
at loiv rates. Th bulk brought thu coiling rato Of £13.10.0, ith 
inferior at 9 uodlw:i at £11 to £ll.lO.O and good sound at Ll2 to 
£12.15.0 per ton. One truck of heated lines roalisod £l0.10.0 per 
ton at auction. 

11c 	ha--in h in demand. 

There -.'cs a considorblo increase in the crurintity of 
lucorno hay 'thich arrived from the Maitland dIstrict, 54 trucks 
being received compared with 26 trucks in July. Eost of the offrin 
mat good enquiry. A fo -r nor soft green lots brought £3.10.0 to £5, 
with ell-made now green lines realicng £6 to £7, with a fe; 
Spoolals at £7.10.0 to .- 3 oar ton. supplies iron other centres 
shojsd a considerable failing off, consignnen.ts totalling 33-i tru&.:s, 
-ehlch included 14 trucks of derrick-pressed. Demand for other than 
prir:o lots -,vas restricted, e::copt at roducod rates. i'ediu-i lines 
sold at £7 to £9, but the bulk of supiios realised the naimu:a rate 
of £12.5.0. Derrick-pressed lines of inferior quality sold at £5 
to £5.10,0, grassy at £8, medium at £9.15.0, ehilo later in the 
period good sound brought £8.15.0, with come lines at the :axLwi of 
12.5.0 per ton. 

SharD decline in pppiio of Oatee and :]hoatonHaf. 

Supplies sho,led a considorablo falling off, only 18 
trucks coning to hand compared with 65 trucks in July. A total of 
14 trucks of eaten dorrick-pressod as on offer, also 4 truc!s of 
whcatcn. The bulk of the caton realised the iax:ium rate of £9, with 
a fow lines of good sound at £6.10.0. Yhoaton sold at £B.iO.O to £9 
per ton. 

Straw vory scarce. 

Straw supplios consisted of 5 trucks, ehich co;iprisod 4 
trucks of ihoaton. Those -acre In request at £7.10.0, also one truck 
of badly-damaged oaton -.thich cleared at £2 per ton. 

Interstate C oxtgo. 

There aorc no fresh arrivals of forage rocoivod n Susco: 
Street during the period. 
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,heat n lirht suo)J.y. 

Only 13 true'.--s arrived and the bull: .vas taken to store. 
The only sale recorded was in iespect of 1 truck of pi&:-ups which 
realised 3/6:d per bushel. 

eat from interstate sources..  

The total quantity of iheat recoivod in Sussc;: Street 
frori other States in the period February to 22nd July anountod to 
3,075,371 bushois 

a ± zo not sufficient for reiirenents. 

Cons inrionts of iiaizo to Alexandria sho'od a rari:od 
increaso, supplios totalling 6,264 bass, the largest quantity for 
many iionths. Stocks oorprised 5,354 bags of local 70lJ.0 and clO 
bags of '.,'hito. A large p000ntago ;as consignod to private buyers 
and also used for ri1ling purposes, ivhilo a quantity was taken to 
store. The only salo recorded was of 120 bags of infrIcr daagod 
whito :iaizo at 2/- par bushel. 

Arrivals in S: Street fro the North Coast - oro 
zestrictod to 341 bags of yollow, which roalisod 7/3d per bushel. 

The 12 trucks rcccivod at Alcxondria wore not avrJ.lablo 
for general trading. 

(C.I-I. Forry) 


